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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Co.

Federal Rugged Tires
7000, Miles Guarantee
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Hardware

C. L. HOBART CO.

Newspapers 10c Bundles- - Courier

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for

Olympic Flour

Makes

Whitest,
Sweetest,'

Healthiest

Bread.

qVYMPtC

tl the

and

Made carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned scoured meth-
ods nutritious qualities
retained reaches

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

and

Makes

Health

Success

wholesome.

AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity. of conveying
the idea that you wish to acquire one of theae

lfc. I LABOR SAVERS
man hlH. II If .

... Fori
Heed IUvr, Or.. Routs, Mar. 4.

Vaachaa Motor Work..
Oregon.

Dear Sfcra:Aui having flue suc-
cess with the little old hug. Ara-
rat t.a ricks to gallon of gss; al-

as ant XI0 rlcki at 4 l-- coat
par rick. Quiug souia for au old
rix. Respectfully yours, J. J,
KBONEUtACHEH.

A.

up of

modern
knewn. Wheat

clean,

Call your nearest dealer for information

to said dealer

Portland,

A Gasoline Motor " Driven.
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

NOTE; We also suggest that
' for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

For further details address

MOTOR WORKS, Inc., i
475 Kaat Main Street. V Portland, Oregon.
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Dr. Spark

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLO BY DRLGGtSIS EVERYWHERE
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Th Sign of (i.HMl guiillt)- -

I Nlmiild lluy

Golden Rod

lteraiise
The Quality la Ewollont,
Their Cost is iReaaonaUle.
They aire a 'Home Industry

ProdiK't.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Mlllera and Poultry

Food Manufacturer

I '

l

t

rortlHiiil, Oregon

GRANTS PAM DAfLT COURIER FAi

Cool, the stomach, washes out tbe
bowel, drives out impurities, helps
the liver It'a Hollister's Rockjr
Mountain Tea. Take it once-a'-we- ek

during hot weather and eee bow
happy nd contented you'll be. J 5c.
Tee, or Tablets. Babln's Drug Store.
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Most housewives prefer

CROWN
FLOUR

became it la Always
ablp; not good one time and
poor the net, but iilwny good.

. ' - ':f"

Crown Flower la as near
rlglit as the best wheat, mo-

dern muchlnery and expert
nilllliiff knowlrdfte ran make

,lt.

Every hoiiBohold should use
this splendid flour. Ys '

A trial will convince
you ,

NOT BLEACHED

Some USED CAR Bargains
"

One 1017 Oakland Six la good condition
One 1017 Baxon HU, in good abape
One JB17 tTuUmers Speedster (Borne Car)
On 191H Chevrolet, a good as new !"'
On Maxwell, la A No. 1 oondUon
One 1917 Maxwell well. Just come and see It

. One Ford truck (one ton)
CiRXERAL AOTTitrVORIRB AJfD REPAIR WIOP .

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
Bit H Street .

AFTER CELEBRATING
Have-You- r ,

Suits Cleaned and Pressed ,

We I to It At , ,

Xenr firantit Pass Hotel ' ';

00 14 O street i , Phone SM

JOB PRINTING MEATiY DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE

;pj"Speed Growth Prosperity Oregon" 'OQQi

Happiness

INVESTIGATE

VAUGHAN

Cereals

gshs
NUTMARGARINE

. LESS

Is a pure, wholesome and nutritious product- -a
spread for toast, bread and and

fine for cakes and The rich oil from the
meat of the cocoanut, with a generous

, quantity of pure pasteurized, sweet milk and
just salt that's "UMECO."

a Pacific Northwest Product
strictly a( Quality ,

, in paraffined odor-pro-of

cartons. Your Grocer can supply you

Union . Meat
North Portland, Oregon.

-- COSTS
TASTES BEST1'

delicious biscuits,
pastry.

churned

enough

Product
packed

Co.,
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SOLDIER LETTEf

A Ixtti Ahont the lulr' ,Cwp Dodge, Iowa.
I ; ) June 21, 1919

To the Editor; , " ' j ;

I 'wish to take the. liberty o( iput-(lr- t(

before the puhHc a fact or two
affout the Tegular soldier. 1

Too little ha teeii said In! tbe
newspapers about the sratltndB due
the retnirars, just tiecause they are
''Reg;utors." ' The people seem to
vtilnlr frK n wall KAWtt Am mi.
of professional, automatic thins that
does their flsrhting for them and
there's no more said svoout it, as tf
they weren't true American 'bbVs that
went from their homes to (fight for
A a m rw rt fir and t Kal. A.ian'tw a m wnll....... , ' "...

'as any of the national (tuardtnnen or,
the men who waited to be called In
to fight. ' :

' ' All one hear's about is tbe fight- -

lngof the "8th." or the "Rainbow"
division or some other national army

ior ffitaril Th. hnir. Who'

were moet anxious to see real fiifht- -

in( and see it qulck'are the ones
who volunteered in the regulars and
those two fighting marine regiments.
they are stiH across the Rhine' dry-

ing their duty and not arriving home
with receptions, nd the grand "Wel
come Home" but are still on tbe Job
and will be for some time to come
bint when they do come, what kind

'of welcome will they receive?
It fa only natural that divisions of

sectional origin should fret great wel-

comes from the stale ifrom which
they eaune. Somewhere nd some-
how a similar welcome should greet
the regulars. And thai welcome
cannot be too great. . J ,

The regular regiments .which "went
overseas first now contain 1ut very
few men twho have long served their
country, whose greeting should; be
ail the more hearty for that, and the
men who volunteered at the 1 out
break of the war, which gives 'them
a hold on the public's gratitude sec-

ond to none, and so the same feeling
should hold for the regular as welt
as the drafted men who filled In the
gaps dn theae divisions made 'by bat-

tle., ' " .'

Owing to the fact that the men ef
these organizations did not all come
from the same place Is no reason
why they should be robbed of the
proper expression of the whole coua- -
try's appreciation, of their service.
which are unsurpassed In the Ajner-ica- b

army. '"
... , ; '

i ,

The First division iwaa made tVp ef
regular soldiers and wan the tii tTT"

reach France in the summer tf 1S1T

and along with several othe resulsr ,

divisions and marine regiments. thriare xne men.wno ma the part
m wauerasB llgntMHf-- 4 the rK--
et war" ever known, and won the
vwiory over the Hun. , .

The iFtrst 'division waa at Cnatigny.
Soiseons, St. Mihlel and twice In the
Argonne-Meue- e battle. '

"So when these regular dlvMoas
come back among the last to reach
home as they were the first to go
over, and that many other divisions
have proceeded them and the wel
come of returning troops la no longer
a novelty, the fact should not alow
the public to fall fn driving them tb
credit, greeting and honor thai is
uiQir jtrsb uue. (.

PRANK P. Tl'JRVEY.
i, Co. I, 2nd Infty.: v V 1

Camp (Lodge, Iowa. '
. ,

All kind of Commercial Prlatfna
it the Courier Office. .

your
Ache? w
NEARLY everybody suffer,

disease at mm time
or other. One msy think a m per-

fectly well and even lores himMii to My
he i "sll right." but bis tired mort '

snd languid expression tell mora pUialy
than words that he is in an nsttMlihhil
coodltioo.

Backache is a symptom of weak
disordered kidneys. Rheums be Pias,
itiff joints, sore muscles are othen. These
symptoms indicate that the kidaey sad
blsdder need help to do the work si aUcrisg
ana catting out irom tbe systesi pm
and watte products that cause uoubls.

:i1

give quick sad permsncat reUetit kidney
or blsdder troubles that have nut reached
s chronic or sdvsnced stage. TW "9
blsdder irregularities, streogthca lbs kid-ne-

snd tone up the liver.
Paul Darkow. Stewart, Minn.,'
writes: "Two yesra sgo 1 hsd a pais ia my
back so severe that ( could not w'. I
thought it wss kidney trouble. 1 hought '

50-ce- bottle of Foley Kidney fills snd
after taking about half the bottle wss
completely cured. I havs bag so new-reac-e

of the trouble."
If you have any cause to ttnpct
that your kidneys oced nesi, yus will
make no mltlaks in tskiag fell,.
Kidney Puis, j

BOI.O BVKIlVWHrr.S '
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